Spiritual Life Manual
Part 4

10-09-22
Today’s Scripture is John 4

Divine Reach
with a mighty hand and outstretched arm;
His love endures forever. Psalm 136:12
Surely the arm of the Lord is not too short to save,
nor his ear too dull to hear. Isaiah 59:1

God Reaches Beyond the …

Burden of R______________
Failures / Sins / Wrong Choices

Jesus didn’t C___________ but simply offered Hope.

The Dual Bases of Belief

4:39-42

The Testimony of Others & Personal E________________

God Reaches Beyond the …

Barrier of R______________

4:16-18 & 28-30

4:4-15 & 19-24

Race / Religion / Background / Beliefs
Often people misunderstand other’s resistance
is coming from being the receiver of a judgmental
perspective that excludes them.

Jesus didn’t C___________ but simply introduced Truth.
The woman had a human foundation of “father”, Jacob.
Jesus had a Heavenly foundation of His Heavenly Father.
Is our baseline more earthly or heavenly?

God says ...
“For my thoughts are not your thoughts,
neither are your ways my ways,”
declares the Lord.
“As the heavens are higher than the earth,
so are my ways higher than your ways
and my thoughts than your thoughts.”
Isaiah 55:8-9

God Reaches Beyond the …

Blockade of R______________

4:46-54

Can’t Be Done! / Impossible / No Way

Jesus didn’t refuse, but C____________ him to Believe.
The Distance between Cana and Capernaum. ______miles
The Difference in elevation between the two. ______ feet.
… Everything is possible for one who believes. Mark 9:23
Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that
you have received it, and it will be yours. Mark 11:24
Now to Him who is able to do immeasurably more than all we
ask or imagine, according to His power that is at work within us,
Ephesians 3:20
Optional Readings:
(14 Chapters)
Notice God’s Compassion and Miraculous power.
Read Jonah 14 Mark 1-10

